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Train by higher thought
(adhicittasikkha)
Consisting of four Jhana and 
includes the wisdom (panna) of 
right knowledge (sammāñāṇa)'

Sign of quiet
(samathanimitta)
Concentrate to get rid of greed 
hate and delusion.

Renunciation thinking 
(nekkhammavitakka)
Renunciation of 
unwholesome states of the 
mind (akusal)

3. Training in higher virtue 
(adhisīlasikkhā) 
Getting rid of killing. Having 
compassion.

4. Sign of equanimity 
(upekkhānimitta)

Perceive the action of killing as 
suffering because of the pleasure 
that have arisen  when we refrain 
from killing.

5. Non-ill-will thinking 
(abyāpādavitakka)

Thoroughly establishing on the 
sign of equanimity. Hate subsiding.

Train by higher wisdom 
(adhipaññāsikkhā) 
Formless spheres wholesome state of 
the mind (arūpajjhānas kusala); Not 
clinging to any formless spheres.

The sign of exertion 
(paggahanimitta) 
Establishing on the four Noble 
truths.

The final knower faculty 
(aññātāvino indriya)
By the destruction of taints one 
would become taintless (anāsava)

1. Effort to prevent the arising of taints that have not arisen. Sign of equanimity (upekkhānimitta)
2. One should get rid of taints that have arisen. Non-ill-will thinking (abyāpādavitakka)
3. Whatever wholesome mental states (kusal) that have to be used for getting rid of taints, those skilled states of the mind 

should have been developed. Train by higher though (adhicittasikkha)
4. Whatever wholesome mental states (kusal) that have to be maintained for getting rid of taints, those wholesome mental 

states (kusal) should be maintained without confusion. The sign of exertion (paggahanimitta). 2
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wOsps;a; YslaIdj
iuzud {dkh ;`, we;s 
m@{dj wOsps;a; YslaIdj 
;̀, we;' 

iu: ksus;a;

fklaluzu js;lalh
wl`i, OrAuhka m@ydKh
lrhs' 

wOsSYS, YslaIdj

WfmlaLd ksus;a;

wjHdmdo js;lalh

wOsm@{d YslaId
wrEm OHdk l̀i,h' 

m@.@y ksus;a;

w[a[d;djskao@sh

1) huz wdY@jhla fkdbmoS we;ao" tu wdY@jfhda fkdbmoSu msKsi jEhuz l< hq;̀hs' WfmlaLd ksus;a;

2) huz wdY@jhla bmoS we;ao" tu wdY@jfhda my l< hq;̀hs'

3) huz wdY@jhla my lsrSug huz l`i,hla l< hq;`o" tu l`i,fhda jvd ;snsh hq;̀hs' wOsps;a; YslaIdj

4) huz wdY@jhla my lsrSug huz l`i,hla meje;ajsh hq;`o" tu l`i,fhda uq,d fkdjS meje;ajsh hq;̀hs' m@.@y ksus;a;

wjHdmdo js;lalh

my l<hq;̀ OrAuhka my 
lsrSug iu jeoSu' f,daN" fodaI" 
fuday my lsrSug iu jeoSu'

mdKd;smd; bj;a lsrSu' 
lreKdj we;sjSu' 

mdKd;smd;h jeks wl`i,hka fmr
l<do" thska bj;a jSu ksid jk iqLh
ksid fmr l<d jQfoa oql jYfhka oelSu'

WfmlaLd ksuskaf;a ukd fldg
t<U jSu' fodaIh nei hhs'

wrEm OHdkhkays fkdwe,Su'

p;r̀dhH! i;Hfha nei
.ekSu'

wdY@j laIh jSfuka wkdi@j fjz' 
fuh i;r wdldrhs'


